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Abst ract
How do you fos te r the de ve lopme nt of foundational re s e arch s kills in firs t-ye ar unde rg raduate mus ic
s tude nts ? This was the dile mma facing Vande rbilt Unive rs ity mus ic librarians and faculty. Althoug h firs t-ye ar
s tude nts take an introductory s urve y cours e in mus ic lite rature inte nde d to pre pare the m for the more
de manding cours e s in the mus ic his tory and lite rature core , the y we re not acquiring the bas ic informationlite racy s kills re quire d to s ucce s s fully comple te re s e arch pape rs and as s ig nme nts . A s olution to this
proble m was to imple me nt a four-s e me s te r inte g rate d mus ic information-lite racy prog ram that e mphas iz e d
library ins truction for firs t-ye ar s tude nts . To promote the inte g ral role of the library in s tude nt le arning , the

author e mbe dde d he rs e lf in all thre e s e ctions of the initial s urve y cours e for firs t-ye ar s tude nts . By
atte nding all clas s me e ting s , te aching in-clas s information-lite racy s e s s ions , and e valuating as s ig nme nts ,
s tude nts came to vie w the author as trus te d partne r in the ir e ducational proce s s . The author de tails he r
e xpe rie nce s as an e mbe dde d librarian, e xamining the be ne fits and challe ng e s of providing ins truction to
firs t-ye ar s tude nts in this s e tting . The collaborative proce s s be twe e n faculty and librarian in de s ig ning the
information-lite racy compone nts is e mphas iz e d, and the tools us e d to e valuate s tude nt prog re s s towards
de s ire d mus ic information-lite racy outcome s is s hare d. Als o dis cus s e d is the importance of re g ular
as s e s s me nt of the information-lite racy prog ram, a proce s s that re s ulte d in re vis ions that improve d the
prog ram.
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